


THARHE 
BLOWS! 
Between retching and the runs, 
GI trouble can spoil sununer. 
Here's how to not spill your guts. 
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EVERY JULY, YOU SEE COLORFUL EXPLOSIONS. THEY'RE USUALLY A FEW 
hundred feet up in the air and elicit oohs and aahs. But if you're unlucky, 
they can also erupt in the toilet and prompt prayers for a quick death. 

Summer is the season for barbecues, pool parties, and camping trips
all settings that can light the fuse of gastrointestinal fireworks. In part, 
that's because common triggers f01·vomit and diarrhea-such as bacteria, 
viruses, and parasites-never take a vacation. But it's also because summer 
is the season when you're most likely to be visiting Margaritaville (hang
overs) and taking a boat or a plane to get there (motion sickness). 

Don' t waste these months holed up inside the bathroom. We've assem
bled a survival guide that will help you squeeze the most out of summer
and ensure that a bottle rocket is the only projectile you launch. 



GUT BUSTER 

Bacteria 
You didn' t put E. coli on the Evite to your barbe
cue, but this bug-and its pals Campylobacter and 
Salmonella-may crash anyway. They'll incubate 
on undercooked meats, creamy salads, and egg
based s ides sitting in the sun. You may not realize 
they made an appearance until hours later, when 
you see their calling cards in the toilet bowl. 
~SHIELD YOUR STOMACH "Bacteria bask in the sun, 
but they can't take real heat. Grill ground pork or 
beef to an intemal temperature ofl60°F, poultry 
to l65°F, and steak to l45°F. Like your burgers 
rare? Store-bought ground beef can be contami
nated by cows' intestines (E. coli 's prime hang
out), so grind beef yourself or ask a butcher to 
do it, says Cleveland Clinic gastroenterologist 
Maged Rizk, M.D. Then carry burgers to the grill 
with the Porter ($35, quirky.com), a caddy with 
con tainers to prevent cross-contamination. Now 
to make sure your deviled eggs don't cause you 
to upchuck like a man possessed, go to the other 
temperature extreme. Keep these and other 
foods in a cooler with large blocks of ice. (F.reeze 
water bottles or milk cartons the night before.) 
Discard anything that sits out for two hours or 
more-or an hour if the mercury cracks 90°F. 
~CALM THE CHAOS Most guys with the runs run 
to remedies like ImodiWTL Skip these if you see 
blood or slimy, gloppy mucus-signs of bacteria 
at work. Stilling the shits can cause toxin buildup, 
damaging your intestines. Instead, replace the 
fluids you're ejecting from botl1 ends by drinking 
eigllt to lO glasses of water a day. Also, eat potas
sium-rich foods, such as bananas and potatoes. 
(Peel the spuds to limit fiber.) StiU perched on tl1e 
porcelain after three days? Call your doctor. Make 
it sooner if you have severe abdominal pain, see 
bloody diarrhea or vomit, or have a fever above 
101 °F These symptoms may indicate that bugs 
have spread outside your GI tract, requiring anti
biotics, says Daniel J. Stein, M.n , a gastroenterolo
gist at Froedtert & Medical College ofWiscons in. 
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Viruses 
Although they travel incognito as "stomach flu" 
and stow away on cruise ships,norovirus and 
its cousins have nothing to do with influenza. 
In fact, as they release toxins that send your guts 
into panic mode, they make the seasonal flu 
seem mild. Yourintestines push water, sod.ium, 
and potassium into your gut, leaving you with 
watery diarrhea and a serious electrolyte short
age, says Jantes Lee, M.D. a gastroenterologist at 
St. Joseph Hospital in Orange, California. 
~SHIELD YOUR STOMACH Just one brief encounter 
with an infected person or a contaminated sur
face is enough for norovirus to turn your world
andyour stomach-upside down. "Often you 
can't do anything to prevent yourself from getting 
it," says DavidA. Greenwald, M.D., a gastroenterol
ogistat Montefiore Medical Center in New York. 
Still, you can lower your odds by washing your 
hands regularly before. and after handling food 
or performing any, urn, toilet-related tasks, such 
as wiping yourself or someone else. (Yay, diaper 

duty!) Scrub with so~p ~m water for 20 
seconds, especially if so e you know has been 
sick \vith a stomach ven iftl1evictimclaims 
to feel fine, do~' -some people can remain 
contagious fo s after their symptoms abate. 
~CALM THE CHAO It can feel as if yow· butt will 
never leave the bowl: Your body may need two 
days to clear these viniSes. As you wait, it's safe 
to slow the flow with 1m odium. And drink 8 
ounces of clear liquid after every toilet trip, says 
Dr. Lee. Stick with water or a hydration drink for 
diarrhea, like Pedialyte. (It works for adults too.) 
You can also try a low-sugar sports drink like 
Gatorade G2. Avoid th e r egular kind-sugar will 
pull more fluid from intestinal cells, worsening 
diarrhea. Warning: If you lose more than 5 per
cent of your body weight within a day, see your 
doctor-you may need IV rehydration to prevent 
serious complications such as brain swelling, 
seizures, and even kidney failure, says Dr. Rizk. 
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91 Vit i, Askja, Iceland 
Gcothennal energy makes the milky blue waters of this 
volcanic crater lake naturally warm. Bonus: You won't 
have to worry about shrinkage! 
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Parasites 
A be.arcan ruin your camping trip without lift
ing a claw: If Yogi (or any animal) takes a dump 
near a stream thatyoudrinkfrom, you could 
be exposed to the parasites Giardia and Clypto
sporidium. Other avenues for ingesting tl1is duo 
include pool water an infected person swam in, 
or unsanitary tap wate r in a developing cow1try. 
If these bugs latch onto your gut, you're in for 
weeks of diarrhea and stomacl1 cramps. 
~SHIELD YOUR STOMACH Tote H20. For day hikes, 
take about 16 ounces for every hour you plan 
to walk; for longer trips, you'll need about 2 gal
lons a day, says Andrew Skurka, author of The 
Ullimate Hiker's Gear Guide. For refills, pack a 
SteriPEN ($70, steripen.com). When you place 
it in water, its ultraviolet light kills 99.9 percent 
ofwaterbome illness-causing bugs. You can 
bring the. pen <tbroad too, thou gil it won't protect 
you from raw fruits and vegetables that were 
washed in contaminated water. If your destina
tion is a parasite -prone area listed at cdc.gov / 
h·avel, avoid produce, ice cubes, and any water 
that you didn't disinfect or that wasn' t served 
sealed. Oh, and when you swim, shut your mouth. 

BACi fRlA.BASK.lfiiH.lS__UN. 
BUI IHEY CAN'LTAKlREAL HEAT. 

~CALM THE CHAOS See a doctor if you su spect 
b·aveler's diarrhea. Most cases are bacterial and 
clear up in a few days, but if it lasts for weeks, 
odds are you've ingested Giardia or Ctyptospo
ridium and will need antiparasitic medications. 
As you wait for the drugs to kick in, .:at small, 
frequent meals-t11ey'rc easier on your stomach, 
Dr. Lee says. Worst case: You experience respi
ratory symptoms, such as shortness ofbreath.lf 
that happens, call your doc stat, says Dr. Rizk
parasitic larvae might be hatcl1ing in your lungs! 
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Tune in to MEN'S HEALTH LIVE, 
the only radio show that can make 
you smarter, richer, sexier, and 
healthier wherever you go. The 
editors of Men's Health-along with 
celebrity guests, athletes, trainers, 
and medical authorities-suggest 
strategies to upgrade your whole life. 
Listen on the airwaves in more than 
45 local markets across the country, 
or download it to your phone, 
computer, or tablet. It's always on 
when you need it most! 
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Alcohol 
Unless you're a model of self-restraint, 
you know what happens when too much 
hooch goes down the hatch: You puke. But 
there's also a hidden toll, including dam
age to your stomach lining, which can 
cause a painful condition called gastri-
tis, says Dr. Greenwald. Add to that the GT 
abuse wrought by the byproducts created 
when you metabolize booze, such as con
geners and acetaldehyde, and tying one on 
seems more like pouring down poison. 
~SHIELD YOUR STOMACH Stick to two drinks 
a day or less, and pace yourself at one per 
hour- your body can metabolize alcohol 
at about that rate, neutr-Jlizingsome of its 
effects, says Alyson Mitchell, Ph.D., a food 
chemist at UC Davis. And anytime you're 
waffling about what to order, stick with 
clear liquors, which have fewer congeners. 
~CAI.llll Tl!E CHAOS If you overimbibe, 
don't attempt to head off a headache with 
aspirin, whicl1 can further irritate your 
already inf1 ~omach lining, Dr. Rizk 

ophen is worse: To 
process emical, your liver makes an 
e~ ed p450-the same one it uses 
to down alcohol. Since your Hvcr can 
prod ce only a limited amount ofp450 at 
once, you riskdamagingtheorgan with 
unprocessed alcohol and acetaminophen. 
Ibuprofen is the lesser evil, but frequent 
use may also cause ulceration in your GI 
tract. So go drug-free: Place an ice pack 
or a warm, moist cloth-whichever feels 
better-on your head and neck. To relieve 
Hngering nausea, stay hydrated and eat 
eggs-theycontaincysteine,acompound 
that helps clear acetaldehyde from your 
system, Mitchell says. Or make an omelet 
with a cysteine-rich cheese, like Swiss. 
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Motion 
When you're on the ocean or in the ail~ 
yoW" stomach may decide it's time to show 
everyone what you ate for lunch. Blame an 
evolutionary glitch in your operating sys
tem, says Dr. Lee. He speculates that when 
someth.ingjostles the motion sensors in 
your ear, your brain interprets it as a sign 
you've ingested a hallucinogenic toxin and 
induces vomiting to eliminate it 
~SHIELD YOUR STOMACH En route, sit where 
there's minimal motion-the front seat of 
a car, over the wing of a plane, or the front 
or middle of a ship near water level. Then 
stare at the horizon. This helps your body 
distinguish between the motion of the 
vehicle and that of your body, say Univer
sity of Minnesota researchers. At the same 
time, set yoW" Spotify to a Cold play sta-

tion. Researchers in Germany found that 
listening to relaxing, pleasant music helps 
stave off motion sickness better than jam
ming to livelier tunes or s itting silently. 
~CALM 11IE CHAOS The problem is in your 
head, not your stomach, so remedies like 
Pep to Bismol won't help much, Dr. Lee 
says. Instead, pop ginger root (try Nature's 
Way, $4 for lOO 550-milligranl capsules, 
arnazon.com). A doseof2 to4 grams has 
been shown to ease motion sickness, Dr. 
Lee says, perhaps because a compound 
called 6-gingerol slows nerve transmis
sions tl1at tell yoW" guts to run1ble. Then 
strap on a Relieffiand ($120, an1azon. 
com). A study in Militmy Medicine found 
that this device relieves motion sickness 
by delivering electrical signals to an acu
pressure point linked to nausea. 
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Anxiety 
It's wedding season, and that could spell 
"best man speech." If you feel sick before 
your big moment, blame the gut-brain 
connection, says Roshi.ni Raj, M.D., an NYU 
gastroenterologist and author of What 
the Yuck?!TheFreaky&Fabulous Truth 
About Your Body. Anxiety sends stress 
hormones surging through your blood
stream and eventually to your stomach, 
where receptors pick them up and start 
your intestines on a roller-coaster ride. 
This leads to nausea, cramping, and that 
gotta-go feeling, Dr. Greenwald says. 
~SHIELD YOUR STOMACH Tell your stress 
that it's game on! In a Hunter College 
study, anxious presenters who played 
a game called Personal Zen (free for 
iPhone, personalzen.com) before speak
ing showed less stress reactivity, the 
juiced-up sensation that can run1bleguts. 
The game trains you to focus on the posi
tive wl1ile ignoring threats (in this case, 
angry cartoon faces). The app will be 
available to Android users later this year. 
Until then, approxinlate the effect by 
breathing deeply and focusing on three 
positive things tl1at happened to you that 
day, says study author Tracy Dennis, Pl•ll 

~CALM THE CHAOS Even if you think you 
won' t be coherent without coffee, skip 
it. Caffeine will kick up your nerves, and 
the acids may amplify gut troubles. A bet
ter hot option: peppermint tea. A study 
review in the Journal of Allemative and 
Complement my Medicine suggests that 
this minty aroma calms queasiness, per
haps by relaxing stomach muscles. And 
U.K. research shows that the scent of 
peppermint can also increase alertness. 
Try Twinings Pure Peppermint Tea ($3 
for 20 bags, twiningsusashop.com). • 
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